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Rep'.)rt on the First Year of the 114th Ohio General Assembly; 1981
by

Vern Riffe, Speaker
The Ohio House of Representatives

The first year of the 114th Ohio General Assanbly, 1981, was a
painfully frustrating one for m:::>st nanbers of the House of Representatives
ma.inly because of the state's high l.ll'lalploynent, inflation and pranises
fran Washington of cutbacks in federal funds.
The critical problans caused the budget preparation process to be
uncertain, drawn out and often exasperating.

After many weeks of work

and study that included two interim budgets, Amended Substitute House

Bill 694 was passed by the General Assanbly and signed by the Governor
as Ohio's permanent budget bill for the 1981-1983 biermium.

That took

until November.
The new budget bill contained additional appropriations, through new
taxes, for our major concern, public education.

That Act provided

$4.6 billion in state m:::>ney for public schools, $750 million :rrore than

the previous budget pericxl. · The majority of House menbers "bit the bullet"
and voted for the additional appropriations and the $1.3 billion in

new taxes fully confident that public schools and several other vital
state services would be adequately supported over the next 18 m:::>nths.
However, early this year we learned that nost state budget analysts
believe that the tax revenues are so short that Ohio may have as much as
a one billion dollar budget deficit by mid 1983.

This problem is

being dealt with every day and is the major concern during 1982.

One major new law enacted during 1981 was Amended Senate Bill 1 which
reinstated the death penalty for certain crimes.
During 1981 the General Assembly passed Arrended .House Bill 102 which

will increase gasoline taxes slightly in order to provide .critically
needed highway repair and construction funds.

Also the House Task Force
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Bridges, after m:mths of intensive study, is reporting preliminarily that ·

we face, like other states, a
and

very

serious problem in bridge replacenent

repair.
A new law, passed in 1981, will make many changes in the juvenile

justice systan.

It is Aloonded House Bill 440.

deal with youthful offenders.

We

sought better ways to

Juvenile judges will

nr:M

say aoout the administration of sentences for juveniles.

have rrore to
Many changes

have been made in the Ohio Youth Ccmni.ssion including changing its name
to the Departnent of Youth Services.

We

believe that the new approach

will be rrore effective in reducing juvenile crime.
We repealed the so called "casual sales tax", House Bill 671.

This

law changed tax on used cars and trucks based on the blue book valuation.
We fol.llld that it didn't work so we eliminated the blue book feature and
have provided funds in the new budget to reimburse

those who paid the

blue book based tax on used cars and trµcks sales.
A capital ilrproverents bill, Anended House Bill 552, was signed
into law by the Governor.

It provides authority for repair, maintenance

and construction of public structures across the state.

It is the

hope of the General Asse:nbly that this oonstruction will help stimulate
the eoonany by providing additional .construction jobs.

During 1981 the House passed and sent to the Senate a prison
construction bill, Amended House Bill 530.

The Senate made several

changes in the House version before passing it.

The bill has been in

oonference ccmnittee these past few~ and

are hopeful that agreenent

we

between the House and Senate will S(X)n be reached.
Two

House bills directly affecting agriculture and fanning ~e

passed and made law during 1981.

House Bill 47 pennits the sale, exchange

.. .

I
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Qr delivery of milk frcm cows fed on .wet distillery waste or starch
waste.

Amended House Bill 117 requires that agricultural additives be

registered with the Deparbnent of Agriculture and that registrants
pay a $50 registration fee, and that agricultural additives be conspicuously
labeled with specific information.

This Act, effective on November 5, 1981,

also has other provisions relative to agricultural additives.
The House also gave its approval to Arrended Senate Bill 112 that
eliminates the statutory 8 percent ceiling on the arrount of dividends
payable on the capital stock of agricultural cooperatives.

The new law

also requires that eligible nonrrernber patrons share on the basis of
patronage in the incOIIE of the cooperative remaining after payrrent of
dividends.
During 1981, the General Assembly passed some 100 bills.

The House

spent thousands of hours deliberating hundreds of bills, issues and
matters.

We placed sane fine \',Urk and needed changes in the law books.

Also, we screened out sane poor ideas in order to keep them off the
statute books.
With the critical problems of unemployrrent and unbelievable
uncertainties in what the federal governrrent will do in the area of
federal funds for states and local governments, 1982 is proving to be
another problem filled, frustrating time.

The rrernbers of the House

are determined to analyze every problem and rrcl<.e every effort to find
proper solutions.

